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MISCELLANEOUS.

ILIPILTE
A place planned and devel-

oping as a

G1IKAT RESORT.

Situated in the

MOUNTAIN

OF WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA,

A region noted for health-fulne- ss

and beauty of

SCENERY.

An elevation of 3,800 feet,

with cool

Invigorating Climate

It is being laid out with

taste and skill, with well

graded roads and extensive

FOREST PARKS.

A desirable place for fine

residences and

HB&THFCL HOMES.

A" good opportunity for

profitable investments. For

illustrated pamphlet, ad-

dress,1

UNYILLE IMPROVEMENT CO.,

LlfiTtUe, Mitchell Co., N. C.

BON MARGIIE.

Fall stock Ldks,
MIiki' and Children'

Wrap, la the lateat atvlee,

Alio full and complete

Llac of Uadciwear.

BON MARGIIE.

,30 Soutli Mln 8treet.30
.fl.T.ESTABROOK'S

23 . MAIN ST., MHBVILLB.

II TUB PLACS FOB

'BOOKS. STATIONERY, FANCY 600DS

' AND TOYS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches.
apr IS d

REAL ESTATE.

WSLTS B. OWTH, W. W. WtST,

filf YN A V7FST.
1 to Walter B.Owra)

vttnrAfii iiipn R

; REFER TO MM OF MHEVIU.C.

REAL ESTATE.
Loana cctvclx riaccd at 'f... .Percent
Notary PabMc. ' Commissioners of Deeds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
orriC8ertawtuartBuu.
LIST TO THE HURRYIK8 FEET I

Of th Haadrcd who an coming to Aaktvlllc
to aprad the Pail aad Winter;

All thoee who hair, boasts to rent .hoald

all oa aa at oace, at we hare "jaay applka--

Uoaa for both tarnished aad unfurnished

boassa, which wc are at prearat anable to

""' JBNKSeft JKNK8,
REU.ntTE N0 INIURANCI HOKEM.

RlaM at It), ateAJfe Block,
aa Pattoa Art.. A.btTme. N. C.

F. A. GRACE,
DECORATOR

AND
' DESIGNER'

IN FRESCO. .'"
ageda

MISCELLANEOUS.

Who Told You So?
W. T. Crawford aav that H. U. Bwart

told him that he heard Jim Gudgcr any that
Bob Vance told him that atop Bllaa hear
that there waa ao doubt hat W. W. Rollins

aald tint Tom Jobn.toa thought that Bob
Put-ma- n had told Mttlag Ball that Buffalo

BiU had declared to J H. Courtney that It
waa generally believed that Daa Reynold,
had aald la plain term, that he heard Jack
Worlcy any that hla Mend John L. Sullivan
had aald that BUI Dearer Inlormcd him at
the congressional convention In thla city that
It waa a well known tact that the House-keeper.-1

Union had caught Oca. Cllngmnn In

aaylng that In hla opinion It waa a matter of
fact and of great public Intereat that J. J.
Mackey Intimated to Jeaa Lowrr that DID

Nye bad aald while attending the county con-

vention laat Saturday that anyone caught
reading thia ahall repair at once to the .tore
of A. D. CO iPUR, North Court Hquare, and
inapect hla mammoth atock of all klnda of
Oroceiiea, Provisions, Ax., where arrange- -

menta have been made to furnish you all

klnda of Staple and Pancy Groceries of the
Beat Duality at the Loweat Price.

"RACKET NEWS."
The beet place in Asheville

for working people to trade
is the "Big Racket." We
promise low prices and good
goods, and where our guar
antee goes with an article if

it doesn't turn out like we
nay it will we refund the mon
ey. In our experience we have
found that well-to-d- o people
and rich folks always look
further aid try harder to
save a ' ninkel . than working-peopl-

and poor folks, so if
we give the latter bargains
and the full worth of their
money we cannot helpselling
bargains to others. Among
our new goods, of which we
have a large stock, may be
found at the very lowest
prices: All kinds of Shoes,
hand made for men, school
shoes for children, fine and
common shoes for ladies,
blankets and comforts, hand
bags, grips and trunks, all
kinds of shoes, wall pockets,
mirrors and frames, lamps,
wicks, chimneys and burners,
chamber setts and tinware,
hats and caps, 25c. up, dress
goods and underwear, all
kinds of shoes, shoulder
capes and jackets, flannels
and Jersey cloth, skirts and
skirting goods, dreqp trim-
mings and linings, brooms,
buckets and tubs, all kinds
of shoes, fast black stockings
in cotton, wool, silk and
balb. overcoats, rubbers and
gloves, men's clothing in
suits, pants, pants, pants,
ALL KINDS OF SIIOES in
fact everything to use or
wear at lowest prices.

Buy nothing until you reach

The "BIG RACKET"

Real Estate Broken,

And Investment Agents.

Loan, at airly placed at per cent.

Office!

34 tt 86 Pattoa Arena. Second floor,

tcbadlv

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman at Child I.

Office No. I Legal Block..
REAL ESTATE

AND

.LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Hr-o- k errasrc Buainea

Loan, securely placed at oer cent.

BOARD1NO.

At Inn Chetnut street i lam hon. with
well ventilated room, hot aad cold bath,
cloacta, Ac. Hleh location, near oar Hae.
Terms accommodating,

ugoudlm

WBI. at. KINO.
OF THE ENGINEER CORN, U. I H,

la located la AaaevUI aad wlU practice

SURVEYING.
Draughting of aay description a.prclalty.

P. O. Boa aim.
augMdlm.

MISCELLANEOUS.

(io to Carmichael's Drug
Store with your prescription
where you will at all timeH
find a full line of pure fresh
Drugs and Chemicals, and at
low prices. His prescription
department is stocked with
the purest and best Drugs
and Chemicals to be found in

the market, both foreign and
domestic. And you can rest
assured that your prescript
tion will be filled correct and
that you will be charged n

low price. Three registered
prescriptionists ready to
serve you at all hours. Night
calls promptly answered.

W. C.CARMICIIAFX
APOTHECARY,

Mo. ao South Main Street.
Asheville, N. C.

T. G. SMITH & CO,,

DRUGGISTS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

(PUBLIC SQUARE?,

Asheville, N. C.

Handsome
Autumn
Novelties
arriving
daily. .

H. REDWOOD & CO.

(Jlothing, Dry
Goods, Fancy
Goods, Shoes
Hats and Car-
pets,

7 ft 9 PATTON AVE.

Just arrived new Fall
shapes of Taylor's Celebrated
Hats, second to none in style
and quality. Price f4.

--AT-

HONEST VALUE"

la oar ntntlo, and w. know the people ap
predate it. Cor they have proven It bv thtir
liberal patronage. We think that we are
better prepared now than ever before to give
oar customers th. benefit of low price, la

Pure Groceries.
Our l.rg. cipcrlrnce and Increasing

a. la making thl. atatcmrnt. It
la needles form to enumerate Ihe different
article, w. carry. We Mil the

Finest Groceries.
Aad aa alwayaguaranteetheoi to We satis-
faction both la

QUALITY - AND PRICE.

Oar facilities for delivering good, promptly
are aaeqaaled.

Respectfully,

rOWELL. eft SNIDER,
WHOLMALB AND BBTAII. OIOCBRa,

Cor. Pattoa A venae aad Mala Strait.

Crawford at Court House Thursday Night.

THE JEWS !

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS TO
THE CITIZEN.

THU KXPHKWI CONPANIKH
AND THE LOTTKHV,

THE FORMER CANNOT ACT AS
AGENTS OF THE LATTER.

Si'KiNf.FIKI.I), III., Oct 8. Attorney
General Hunt hm received from Assist- -

nnt Attorney General Vance of Louisi
ana, a letter statin); thut the lottery
company, being now forbidden the use
ol the United State mails, .tvertisrs
that it will use the express companies as
a medium of transmitting moneys und
tickets and circulars, and announcing
that the result of it drawing can be
had from the express agents through
whom tickets can be produced. In short,
the express companies are made the
agents of lottery. He usks if this can be
presented and punished under the crimi
nal code.

Attorney General Hunt snvs: ''If the
express company undertook through its
agents to act as ngent of the lottery it
will violnte a provision of the state stat
utes and be liable to the penalty im-

posed."
He further advises that should anv

case (come to his (Vance's) notice he
should cull the attention of the prosecut-
ing attorney in the countv in which it
occurs and do all he cun to aid in sup- -

pressing inc lottery iiusiuess.

Democrats, Republicans and Mugwump,
near .rawioru .ight.

KI.KVKM PKKHONS KILLKUI

Frluhlful Ksploslan at a Delaware
Powder Factory.

Wilmington, Del., Oct. 8. per
sons were killed and twenty injured in an
explosion at the Dupuut powder mills
yesterday afternoon.

Wm. McGarvcyuud Patrick Poughcm
were blown to pieces so that only frag
ments of their remains have been lound.

It is the theory of the workmen that
tile explosion were started in some wnj
hy the soldering iron which W. R. Green.
one of those killed, was using in solder
ing tin powder cans, the iron's hoi
point prolmlily tired the Kwder.

The 30(1 or 400 homeless whose
houses were blown down or rendered
uninhabitable by the explosion have lieen
provided with quarters by their friends.

The olficc ol the ikiw Icr cotniuinv is a
complete wreck and the six mills, the
largest in the United States, ure in ruins.

Turn Out Night
To Hear Crawford.

MO HORK POLYGAMY.

At l.eaat, Wo It Appear) by Thin
Dlapateta.

Salt Lakh, Oct. 6. At the general
conlerenee of the church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints, the official declar-
ation ol President Woodruff, forbidding
in the tuture any marriage in violation
ol the land, was read before an audience
numbering 10,000 persons. ThenKistlcs
and Bishops, and leadinir elders of the
church, by unanimous vote recognized
ineautnonty ol tne rresulent to issue
the manifesto and accented it as author
Unlive, and blinding. G. I). Cannon publ-
icly announced his endorsement ol the
munifesto and his recounilion of the
supremacy of the laws thut had been de-

clared constitutional by the supreme
court of the United States.

This action places an effectual bar
ngainst future polygamous marriages in
Utah. It it the most important step
taken by the church in more than aqunr-tcrjo- f

a century. .

Crawford at the Court Houne
Xtght.

THIS lit rVNNV.

HarrtNon Aakecl to Punlah the Man
Who, Politically. Made Hint.

Piiilaiiri.piiia, Oct. 8, The Lincoln
Independent republican committee huve
addressed an oien letter to President
llurrison asking him to withhold from
Senator JJuny alt iedcrnl mtronnge In

this state. The letter says :

"The issue is plain. In the interest of
sound public morals, anil of primitive re-

publican faith, wc seek the Hjlitical
downfall of a man whose public record
dishonors himself, hi pnrty and his
state. Kither Mr. Quay must be shorn
of political power or the republican pnrty
must accept the ignohlc title ol the party
ol immoral ideas. It is in this drlegalcd
power to irive and to withhold office, to
bribe and punish, that Mr. Quay's
strenuth nruelv lies, witiinoia it Irom
him, and his political jwwer will cease to
exist."

Turn Out To morrow Night
To car Cruwfortl.

WIJ.I.I WKI.1,1 WKI.I.I

Chlcaico tilrln will Hereafter be
Vaccinated on the Anna.

Ciiicauo, Oct. 8. In this city all the
school teachers and scholar are vaccina
ted gratis by city physicians. Health
Commissioner wiiKcrsnnm recently tent
this order to them :

"Hereafter the mcdicnl inspector of this
department will vaccinate no one on the
leg without special instructions from the
commissioner."

Said Dr. Wlckershnml "Th fashion
had erown beyond the boundsof reason
On Saturday afternoon six jrirlt, two of
them young women, came or re to ue vac-
cinated. They told the inspector that
they wanted the operation performed on
their Ices. 'W don't want to disfigure
oar arms' wat their excuse. The girls
were vaccinated us they desired. But
that's the last." said the doctor, bringing
bis fist down on the table. "I want no
more of them and won't bear them. If
any girl it to faihionabki that the is
afraid vaccination mark will detract
from her beauty in an evening dress the
had better go to a private physician and
nave the operation penormea in private.

OOl'BI.K MI RDKR,

Terrible Trailed? In Bertie Conn.
t Laat Halurday Night.

Aulaniirr, N. C, Oct. 6. A terrible
double murder and an attempt to burn a
house occurred near Aulander, Bertie
county, last Saturday night.

The house of Mr. Neb Atkint wat en.
tered and Mr. Atkint and hit mother
both had their brains knocked out, Hui
the house was robbed and fired.

One member only of the lumily escaped,
giving an alarm in time to save the
house and dead bodies from being burned.

The crime was supposed to have been
done by negroes who made good their
escape.

Mr. Atkint wnt one of the first men of
the county, and the affair hut created
immense excitement. State Chronicle.

Crawford at the Court House
Night

HTABHKD MIX TIMKH.

Hani Duncan Cut bv Wealey Cole
man In Weal Aahevllle.

Snm Duncun, a young colored man of
West Asheville, was stabbed six times
last night, once in the right arm, three
times in the back, once in the breast near
the heart and once in the thigh. Wesley
Coleman a middle aged colored man, is
bt lieved to have been the assailant.

Dr. E. C. Starnes attended to Duncan
who is thought to be seriously injured.

Duncan savt that he was attacked bv
Colemnn without a warning, but it is
said that he had been too intimnte with
the Intter's daughter. Coleman has left
and it is thought be went to Waynes--

vine.

Democrats, Republican and MugwumiM.
licur Lrnwlunl l night.

searching; lor Iron.
Natt Atkinson and Rev. Jot. P. Eller

are now at work on the deposits of iron
found some lime ago in Flat Creek and
Ivy township. A force of hands is en
gaged in oiiening the lands and develop-
ing the deposits. In one place a shall
seventy-fiv- e leet deep has been sunk.
I'rof. Stoner, n mining engineer of Col
orado, is working on the property and
says that he thinks the prosjiccts lor
liuding iron in paying nunntatirs are ex
cellent. Magnetic irunjchroiniciron and
nickel are the kinds that have been tonnd.
Options on between two and three thou
sand acre of laud have been obtained.
(Ure the Man Who is Heating

hwnrt a Hood House.

Hla l.en Broken.
Clias. McCliutock, of liau Claire, Wis.,

who is one of the linemen engaged in put
ting up the new electric lights, wnt nt
work on a pole at the corner ol Patton
avenue and Havwood St., about noon to
day, near the government building, when
tne arm mat supports the wires Droke.
He fell to the ground and his left leg
was broken above the ankle and his
right ankle was sprained. He also was
bruised about the body considerably.

(live the Man Who is Heating
tiwart a hood House.

Account. For II.
From the Washington Star.

Did yon hear that man that was
standing in front of the cage talking
about Daniel and hit experience in a
lion's den?" inquired one of those oui-ma-

of another in the cage at the mena-
gerie. "Yes; doyou believe it ? Just put
yourscll in the place of one of those lions
and seewhether you think it is plausible."
"I don't know," was the rejoinder, after
thoughtful pause, "Maybe Daniel smoked
cigarettes.

Give the Mao Who is Heating
bwart a hood House.

Thla Newa I Too Good.
Cairo, Egypt, Oct. 8. The September

report issued by the cotton association
state that that the first picking of the
Egyptian cotton crop is finished. The
quality of the cotton is very good; very
line injury wu-- uuiic uy worm..

Al'J'AlKS OF CONSEQUENCE.

POKKICN.

The prince of Wales, traveling incog
nito, is in Vienna.

The Austrian newspnpers are full of
angry articles on tne American tnntt.

It is proposed to declare a regency in
Holland in consequence of the serious ill
ness ol the king.

The Spanish cabinet has decided tosus
pond the new Cuban tariff until after ne
gotiations with the United Stutit.

It 1 understood that the Vatican has
decided to advise that all Catholics ab-

stain from voting at the coming elections
in Italy.

The case of Baron Nnlde. charged with
forgery and the emlwnlcment of two
million roubles in Russia, excites great
interest, a numlier of aristocratic Rus
sians being implicated.

HOUR.

The grand iury at Lexington failed to
find a true bill against Cadet McConnica,
charged with killing Cadet Taliaferro,
and he wat discharged.

ported to have been found inthe Arbeckle
mniiMtnlMi In l, 'liii'lf atiiur Nn.i.in In.
dinn Territory, forty-fiv- e miles north of
Anucrson.

President Onkes, of the Northern Pa
cific railroad, says the passuge by con
gress ol tne torleiture lull es-

tablishes forever the right of hiscompuny
to lunds worth $100,0(10,000.

Mr. James M. Gamble hns assumed the
indebtedness of the Weslevan Female
college, amounting to $28,000, and thus
prevents the tale liy foreclosure of this in-

stitution, the lending Methodist college
for women in Ohio.

By the election of I. T. Thomas, Cov
ington, Ky for the first time in twenty-fiv- e

years, hat a republican mayor. The
republicans elected the city weigher,
three of the five aldermen, five of the ten
councilmen and five of the ten members
of the school board. It wat the first trial
of a new ballot system somewhat timi
lar to the Australian.

CRAWFORD SPEAKS ALONE

EWAHT WOULD NOT UO TO
Mil. Ml IPRIMUa,

Crawford Improving All the Time
In Hla peafclnsr Kepubllcana
of Polk County Leading-- the
Hartjr etome Tlckela.
McFaki.and's, Potk county, N. C,

Oct. 4, 1800. From Hayne't store to
this place by way of the lslund Ford of
Broad river, is a distance of nearly 20
miles. But it is the best country rond 1

ever saw. we made sixteen miles of it
in two hours Yesterday, and our horses
were Hardly worn under the collars
when we pulled up in front of Page's
store, a few hundred yards from the
school house in w.hkb the speaking was
to tane piace.

bwart made the appointments in Polk
and it looks as if he might have had un
oDjcct in selecting the places ol S)eakmg
It would occur to any one that the coun
ty sent ought to have been selected as
one of the places, and if not, then a more
central place, to which a majority of the
votes mignt nno easy access. Air. liwart
would not agree to go to Columbus at
all, but selected this place, which is al
most within a stone's throwof the Ruth-
erford county line on one side of the
countv, and Snluda, immediately on the
Hennersoncounty linron the other side ol
the county. Ewn'rtevidently desires as lit-

tle stir in Rutherford and Polk at possi-
ble, but for just what reason is not ap-
parent. The crowd present was not
large trwlay. The smallest we have had
except at Spruce Pine, in Mitchell. The
majority ol them were democrats, too.
and red hot ones at that.

bwart'i "issub."
Ewart took the occasion to spring a

new issue, of a local character. He de-

clared that the fair name of Polk county
nno ueen tamisnea Dy tne throwing out
of its vote two years ago. Crawford
knew nothing of the circumstunces at-
tendance this rejection of votes, further
than it was done.

It seems that the county returning
boards refused to count the votes ol two
townships in that election, Saluda and
Levi s. 1 he reason tor this action was
that the registration books in neither
township were open thirty days prior to
the election at required by law. This ac-

tion of the board resulted in the election
of the entire democratic ticket. John
Hampton, the republican sheriff, who
was running for apiicnled to
the courts. The court decided that the
vote ol Levi township should have been
counted, as it appeared thut no voter
had been deprived of his vote, notwith-
standing the registration books had not
Ix-e- ojiened the required numlier of days.
This gave Hampton his office. In this
suit Hampton's lawyer acknowledged
the fraud at Saluda, und did not claim
that township. Now, the fact is, the
failure to have the books open for regis-
tration was the fault of Hampton him-

self, who, as sheriff, failed to put the
books into the hands of the registrars in
time. In Saluda township the book did
not reach the registrar until some ten or
fifteen days before the election, as
we are inlormcd by Col. Tanner, the reg-
istrar, and when it did tench him, a
numlier of names had already been reg-
istered, we were told by a number of re-

liable men, in the hnndwriting of the
sheriff himself. In addition to this, one
of these registration books was very
mysteriously spirited out ol the office ol
the register of deeds at Columbus, and
has never been seen since, and there are
many democrats who say they have a
good idea as to who stole it.

TUB RAD 1110 IT.
Ewart said in his speech that it hod

been stolen, but only the Lord knew
who did it. When he made this an
nouncement there wns a gentleman
stnnding just outside the door who an-

nounced that "the radicals did it," and
we think if Ewart wants a full investiga-
tion into the .natter he might be able to
get at something near the facts in the
case.

Crawford made a fine speech
and so enthusiastic were some of tfic
democrats present that he wns forced to
go to Mill's Springs, ten miles distant,
in the interior of the county and make a
speech t. Mr. Ewart waa urged
to go with mm, out, as usual, declined
to submit to any and all currying not
on the bills. Crawford had a fine audi-
ence at Mill Spring, the school house be-

ing filled with ladies and gentlemen, who
expressed their appreciation by hearty
applause irom tne men ana nantlsome
bouquets from the Indies.

RKPIHILICAN DKKHKTIONt.

The republicans put out their candi-
dates for county offices at Columbus to-

day, and, if anything is to lie interred
from expressions by their lending men, it
cannot command the support of the
party in the county. The republican
ticket is as follows: For the legislature,
lleni Thompson ; sheriff, John Hampton ;

clerk, Robert Ahrams; treasurer, Henry
Gibbs; register of deeds, Hransom.

The democratic candidates opposed to
them are: For the legislature, ohn

; sheriff, 0. 8. Nelson ; clerk, J. P.
Arlcdge; treasurer, Thomas Ruppo; reg-
ister of deeds, Ambrose Mills.

The democratic nominees are all good
men, and ought to he selected.

We were told y by oneof the most
reliable men in the county, that not less
than fifty republicans had voluntarily
told him that they never intended to
vote the republican ticket again, The
election will show how much they were
in earnest. One thing seems certain, the
republican vote in Polk will not be in-

creased. J. P. K,
Saluda, Oct. 6. At exuetly 1 2 o'clock

the crowd assembled in the chisrch to
hear the discussion. The attendance
wns small. Mr. Crawford opened the
discussion by attacking Mr. Ewart. Mr.
Crawford, knowing he wns in a republi
can community, seemed equal to the oc
casion, his arguments were well laid
and every word burst like a bomb
shell in the republican camp. He
spoke for one hour. Mr. Ewart started
out by laying he never acted on the de
fensive, when in fuct his whole harrangue
wns an attempt to shelter himself and
clear up his record. He flopped about
like a lost man. His discussion of the
tariff was the most flimsical thins we
ever heard. Mr. Crawford in his re-
joinder of fifteen minutes uncovered Bw-
art'i position and bravely met what lit
tle bwart had endeavored to set forth

Mr. Ewart is evidently getting tired of
the canvass, if one it to judge from his
speeches. He it in no wise an equal to
xur. irawiora, r.j

MISCELLANEOUS.

ANTIMIGRAINE.

NEVER FAILING CURE FOR

HEADACHE.
TRAD8 MASK KBOI8TBRBD.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE, PERFECTLY SURE AND

ALWAYS SPEEDY.

Cure) livery Varlxty of Headache
AND NOTHiNO BL8B.

Hot earned for itselfANTIMIGRAINE
the enviable reputa

tion of being the finest, most effective
and reliable article u. (be market for the
ipeedy relief and cure of every variety of
that common trouble, Hhacachs. The
immense favor which hat greeted it from
ull quurters, proves its true merits and
acceptability to the public. It is some
thing which almost everyone needs, and
those who have once tried it, will never
be without.

For its curative powers it does not de
pend upon the subtle influences of luch
poisonous drugs aa
ANTIPYRINE, MORPHINE,

CHLORAL AND COCAINE.
Since it does not contain an atom of
either of these. It it absolutely free from
injurious chemicals, aud can be taken by
young and old without fear or serious
results. It is n. a Cathartic, does not
disarrange the stomach, and contains
uo noxious or sickening ingredient.

The peculiar advantages of Antimi
graine consist in it being thoroughly
reliable oi a cure lor any kind of head-

ache without respect to cause leaving
no unpleasant or annoying aftcr-effect-

as in the cose of other "harm
less" remedies. These qualities make it
the most popular and saleable article in
the market, whoever known.

MRB1.4.ON8 FOR USB.
The dose lor as adult la two traspooafuls

a a wine alaaa ol' water. Dose for childrca
a proportion, according to age la either
asc the dose caa be repeated ever thirty

mimics until a cure Is effected. One dose will
always drive away aa attack of Headache,
U taken when ttrst lecling th premonitory
symptoms; but If the attack la well oa, aad
uttenug la intense, the second or third dose

may be required. Usually a greater number
of doses la required to caret the first care
than Is needed lor any succeeding tunc there
after, showing that the medicine la acenma-latlv- c

ia its enccts, tending toward aa evce
permanent enrr 4

For sale at
OKANT'B PHARMACY.

WHITLOCK'S,

46 SOUTH MAIM STREET,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

NEW FALL, DRESS GOODS.

Stylish drt'HS trimmings,

ull utock full and winter un

derwear for LadicH, Misses

and Children.

Kid Gloves for street, dress

and driving, corsets, hand

kerchiefs, hosiery, fancy

goods, table linens, curtain

drapery, sheetings, blankets

and comforts.

BLAZERS AND WRAPS.

Wo aro offering the largest

variety of Blazers and Fancy

Wraps for early full wear,

ranging from $2.00 upwards.

The most stylish garments

for Ladies, Misses and Chil-

dren. Call und examine our

new fall stock.


